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The Legal Aider is Legal Aid Society's monthly newsletter. Here
we share highlights from our programs, introduce you to our
stellar staff, update you on events and volunteer opportunities,
and hopefully inspire you!

More Kentuckians Eligible for Expungement

In a recent survey of
Legal Aid Society's

expungement clients,
94% reported finding

employment or better
employment upon

receiving civil legal aid.

With the passing of Senate Bill 57 in March more Kentuckians are now eligible to

have low-level felonies expunged from their criminal records. Expungement is an

important step in reducing recidivism and allows an individual to move forward

with their lives, to find employment, and achieve economic stability. The new law

also lowers the cost of expungement to $250 and gives the petitioner 18 months

to pay. To read more about the new law, click here.

Expungement services is a pillar of Legal Aid Society's mission. By partnering with

community organizations like Goodwill Industries of Kentucky, Louisville Urban

https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/19rs/sb57.html


League, and Kentuckianaworks, we are able to reach clients at their point of

need. These partnerships not only remove barriers to access, but provide critical

social services such as case management, job training, and financial management

training that ensure an individual's long-term success. This June, Legal Aid Society

and Goodwill Industries of Kentucky held an expungement clinic in Bullitt County,

where more than forty people attended. The next expungement clinic will be

held at Goodwill in Downtown Louisville on August 23rd at 9 am. For more

information, visit www.laslou.org.

Annually, Legal Aid Society helps over 400 individuals seeking a fresh start. With

more people now eligible under the law, we anticipate more Kentuckians seeking

our services. You can help by serving as a volunteer lawyer in Legal Aid Society's

Volunteer Lawyer Program. This year, Retired Judge John Potter (pictured above

with Senior Attorney Nick Maraman) began volunteering weekly with Legal Aid

Society's Economic Stability Unit. Judge Potter works diligently with Legal Aid's

staff attorneys to resolve expungement issues for low-income clients and has

helped dozens take the first steps to a new life.
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"People seek our services because they
want better jobs and housing, but their
old criminal records are holding them
back. They are confused by the multi-step
expungement process, which can require
significant court costs. Goodwill has
graciously provided funding, facilities,
and marketing so that Legal Aid attorneys
and volunteers can assist these clients
obtain a clean slate.”
-Senior Attorney, Nick Maraman

Meet the 2019 Summer Student Interns

Taylor Bachus

Brandeis School of Law

Greenwald Legal Fellow

"My favorite experience has been visiting

different service providers in the community

and engaging with clients through Project

H.E.L.P."

Clayton Huber

https://www.laslou.org/help-us/join-our-volunteer-lawyer-program.html


Wabash College, Junior
Adminis trative Intern

"My favorite experience so far has been

helping veterans gain their VA benefits and

discharge upgrades along with meeting

people who honorably served."

Summer Payne

Talladega College, Senior

Court Runner

"My favorite experience at Legal Aid was

working with the Housing and Government

Benefits unit and learning about tenant

rights."

Luke Mansfield

Indiana University - Maurer

Equal Justice Works Fellow, Economic

Stability Unit

"My favorite experience has been observing

client meetings with attorneys and learning

the ins-and-outs of Legal Aid."

Jessica Robinson

Brandeis School of Law

Law Clerk, Family Law Unit

"I have really enjoyed attending court and

mediation with my supervising attorneys.

Everyone has been so kind and willing to

help me learn."

Sara Hernandez

Brandeis School of Law

Law Clerk, Personal Safety Unit

"My favorite experience so far has been



seeing how different judges address and

deal with domestic violence cases."

Sam Matthews

Brandeis School of Law

Law Clerk, Intake and Brief Services Unit

"My favorite experience this summer has

been working consumer debt clinics and

assisting with divorces for Spanish speaking

clients."

2019 Associates for Justice Campaign Raises
$15,000 for Legal Aid Society

Each year, associates from area law firms participate in Legal Aid Society's
annual Associates for Justice Campaign. This year, the campaign raised

$15,000 to support Legal Aid Society's mission. Thank you to the following firms
that achieved 100% giving participation from associates.

Bingham Greenebaum Doll LLP

Dinsmore & Shohl LLP

Fisher & Phillips LLP

Frost Brown Todd LLC

Middleton Reutlinger

O'Bryan Brown & Toner PLLC

Phillips Parker Orberson & Arnett PLC

Seiller Waterman LLC

Stites & Harbison PLLC

Stoll Keenon Ogden PLLC

Thompson Miller & Simpson PLC

Turner, Keal & Button PLLC



Wyatt Tarrant & Combs LLP

SAVE THE DATE: Give for Good

Louisville is September 12, 2019.

Once again, Legal Aid Society will be
participating in the Community

Foundation of Louisville's Give for
Good Louisville. Last year, Legal Aid

Society raised over $30,000 in a
single day of giving!

LEARN MORE!

On behalf of our staff, board, and the thousands of
clients we serve each year, thank you for your support.

https://www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/legal-aid-society

